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Sizes of.Diamonds.

Cuir I Cuxr

2 CA1AII 4 CARATS

7 Cabats 10 Cajuts

Buyers Diamonds

May rocolvlng
abroad

For Autumn Wear.

c "Our Bargain sections offer many lots
of Clothing for men and boys,
adapted for Fall wear, at an average of

""'forty per cent off from the prices
established at our Upset Sale.

You save tlie cost of a journey
the city, and perhaps much more, on

a" single suit of clothing.

, Wanamaker & Brown.
-- . h

Oak, Hall, Sixth and Market Sts.,
Philadelphia.

.PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

V E.- - WALLER,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

omce In 1st National Bant building, second floor,
first door to the right. Corner of Main and Mar-
ket streets, Bloomsburg, I'a.

TVT U. PUNIC,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W.

Pi.
omco in Int's Building.

R. & W. J. BUCKALEW,Q
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-W.

' BlOOMSBURO, PI.
omco on Main Street, lBt door bolow court House.

JOHN 31. CLARK,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W.

BLOOMSBBRO, PA.

omcs over Schuyler's Hardware Store.

p WMILLER,
ATTOItNKY-AT-LA-

Ofllce In Brower's bulldHng.e'ccond noor.room No. 1

Bloomsburg, Pa.

FRANK ZARR.b:
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W.

Bloomsburg, Pa.
Office corner of centre and Main StreoU. Clark'B

Building.
Can bo consulted In German,

EO. E. EL WELL,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W.

,Niw CoitmBiAM Buildiko, Bloomsburg, Pa.
Member of the United States Law Association.

Collections made In any part of America or Eu-

rope-

E. WIRT,pAUL
Attorney-at-La- w.

omco in Columbian Bciujina, itoom No. '1 socond
floor,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

E. SMITH,JJERVEY
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Bloomsburg, Pa.

Ofllco la Mrs, Ent's Building.
sept. 15 w-- 1 y.

UY JACOBY.G
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

BLOOMSIIUHO,

omeelnll.J.ciark'Jliultdlnif, second floor, first
aoor uj iuu

Oct. t, "SO.

JOHN C. YOCUM,

Attorney-at-La- wi

CATAW1SSA, PA.

Omce In News Itkw building, Main Btreet.
Member of the American Attorneys' Assoela- -

CoUectlbns made In any part of America.
Jan. 0, 188

A IC OSWALD,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Jackson Buildlug, Rooms 4 and 5.

Mayc, t. BERWICK, PA.

T-
- II. RHAWN,

"atoorney-at-la- w.

Catawlsss, Pa.
Third and Malnstreota. -

jyM. II. SNYDER,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- ,
N Pn.v

"Ofllce In Iw' Building, second lloor, second
door to ths left.

Can bo consulted In German. aug is 'SJ

S. KMOKH. L. I. WINTIK8THN,
Notary Public

KNORR & WINTERSTEEN,

A ttornoys-at-Law- .

nniaa in 1st National Hank bulldlnir. second floor.
nxst door to tho left. Corner of Main and Market
strata Bloomsturg,

HfPenotii and Bounties OoilecUd,
...... .-

JH.1MAKE,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

AID

JUSTICE 'OF THE I'EAOE.
omcolnUra. Ent's Building, third door from
Main street.

TM.L. EYERLY,

ATTOIINEY-AT-LA-

C4Uwlsa,P.

colUtUou yrcMMlr Mds an iiemltted,
umoo oppim. cwvm ajimm mu. via-- ..

A L. FRITZ, Attorney-at-La- Office
XJL. in colvhbiah uuuaing, juuom di

BUCKINGHAM. Altorneyat-Law- ,

umce. urockway s uuuamciisi uoor.
oorasburg, l'enn'a, may I, 'sd- -t f

of
dopond on tho goms wo nro now from

bolng of tho highest degroo of oxcoltonco, 11 L

Importers' lowost prices.

well

low

June
may

""to

BLO0MSB0M,

Offles.cornsrof

Ornngoville,

BAILEY, BANKS

DIRECT IMPORTERS,

BARK LEY, Attorney-at-La-

SO. In Brower's building, Snd story.Hooms

" B. McKELVY, M. D.,8urKeon and Phy-- .
slclan, north sldo Main street.below Market.

MISCELLANEOUS.

c M. DRINKER, GUN & LOCKSMITH

Sowlnir Machines and Machinery of all kinds re-
paired. OriBA Houai Building, Bloomsburg, Pa.

D AVID LOWENBERG, Merchant Tailor
Main St., above Central Hotel.

DR. J. 0. RUTTER,

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,

omco, North Markot street,
Bloomsburg, Pa.

DR. WM. M. REBER, Surfieon imd
Ofllco corner of Hock and Market

streot.

T R. EVANS, M. D.. Surgeon and
t) .Physician, (Ofllco and Residence on Third
street.

II. HOUSE,

DENTIST,

Bi.oomsbuko, Columbia County, Pa.
All styles of work done tn a superior manner, work

warranted as represented. Tketii Extbact-e-d

wnnooT Pain by the uso of Gas, and
free of charge when artificial teeth

are Inserted,
omco over Bloomsburg' Banking Company.

7o be open at All hour) during the day.
Not. y

EXCHANGE HOTEL.
W. R. TUBBS, PROPRIETOR

BLOOMSBUEQ, FA.

OPPOSITE COURT HOUSE.

Large and convenient sample rooms. Bath rooms
hot and cold water.and all modern conveniences

PALL AND WINTER CLOTHING.

-)- o(-

A. J. EVANS,
The uptown Clothier, has Just received a line line
otNowaoods, and is preparod to make up

FALL AND WINTER SUITS

For Men and Boys In tho neatest manner and La-

test Styles.

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,
HatSi Caps. &o

Always on hand. Call and Examine. Evans
BLOCK Corner Main and Iron Streets,

BLOOIttSBtmO, FA.

PLUMBING,
GAS PITTING,

STOVES AND TINWARE.
,:o:

33. 33. BROWER
una nurohnaml ilm stack and Business of I. Ila- -
genbuch, and Is now prepared to do all kinds of
work In his line. Plumbing and Oas Fitting a
specialty. Tinware, Stoves,

in a great variety. All work dono by

EXPERIENCED HANDS.
Main Street corner of East.

Itl.OOMSIIIIRG, I'A.

6, F. SHABPLESS,
FOUNDER AND MACHINIST.
NEAR L. It B. DEPOT, BLOOMSBTJSO.PA.

Manufacturer of Plows, Stoves and all kinds of
Castings. Largo stock of Tluwaro, cook bloves.
Room Titoves, Stoves for heating storcs.sehool
houses, churches, ic. Also, large stock of re-

pairs for city stoves of all klnds.wholesole and retail
nu Viva Uriel' flrntfm MlliJ.I Vlilr. A"H..MtftVl

I'lpe, cook Boilers, spiders, Cako plates, Ijirgo
Iron Kettles, Sled Soles, Wagon Boxes, all kinds
of Plow Points, Mould Boards, Bolts, Plaster, Salt,

BONE MANURE, .

febSt-- f

BROWN'S miklllMKnV....... '
..lkJ J w..h1JUVO Mnver'A nnw butldlnir. Main

iifoot, Bloomsburg, Pa,
AssetB

actna Insurance Co., of Hartford, Conn, n.oia.m
itnvul nf T.l.i.rnnoi.. 13,6(Xi.wm
Ijincashlro 10,0141,000

Flro Association, Philadelphia,.,. 4.105,717

Phcanlx, of Ixindon B.SCC37S

London u Lancashire, of England 1,70,97
llariln nt u rl Inril . S,373,00l
unrlnt.flMliI Klrfl nnrt Mnrinft.

As the agencies are direct, policies aru wriuuu
for the Insured without any delay In tho
omce at Bloomsburg. ' Ott. SS, "ljl-t-

JpiRE INSURANCE.

CHHISTIAN V, UNAPP, BLOOMSBUHO, PA.

BRITISH AMERICA ASSURANCE COMPANY."
OERMAN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.
NATIONAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
UNION INSURANCE COMPANY,

These old coxroHlnoNS are well Beaioned by
age and mi tbstbd and havo never yet had a
loss settled by any court of law. Their assets
are all invested In solid aicuHiTissand are liable
to the hazard of mi only.

Losses rsom-TL- T and iionwlt adjusted and
paid aa soon au determined by Cukutiim F,

KNArr, snouL Aoimt and Adjcstss Blooms- -
BUBO, PA,

The poople of Columbia ooutity should patron-li- e
the agency where losses If any are settle!

and paid or one of their own cltliena,
FUOMP1NESS, KtjUlTY, FAIR DEALINO,

d"70A WEEK.! I1J a day nt home easily made
Cosily outtlt fiee. Address Tkuk Co

AnguBta,Malno. march ui.ly

& B!

12th AND CHESTNUT.
puitiADEiirniA.

JAMES REILLY,

Tonsorial Artist,
Is again at his old stand under BXUItANUE
llofKL, and has as usual a F1KST-CLAB-

llVHUdl OI1UI , UU lUSpUUllUll nvi,,l.o ,w
patronago of bis old customers and of tba publlo
f.Analv 1ulv1A.lRn.ff

AND

PAPER HANGING.

WM. F. BODINEi
1UON ST., BKLOW8Kl.'OND,BLOOM31IUKU, l'A.

Is prepared to do all kinds of

XIOTJDE rAXsrxxHa
Plain and Ornamental.

PAPER HANGING,

BOTH DBCOUATIVE AND PLAIN.

til UIiiiIn ofPurnlture Itinlrc4
uittl made iu pood au now,

NONE BUT FIRST-CLAS- S WORKMEN EMP-

LOYED.

Estlmatoa Made on all Work.
WM. F. BOD1NE.

M. a SLOAN & BHD,

15I.00MS15U1UI, PA.

Manufacturers of

CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, PHAETONS,

SLEIGHS, PLATFORM WAGONS, &C.
First-clas- s work always on band.

REPAIRING NEA TL YDONE.

Prices reduced to suit the times.

ri ENICRAL ELECTION

.PROCLAMATION.

I.' UZAL II. ENT, High Sheriff of Co-

lumbia county, Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
do lierebv make known and nroclatm to thenuall.
lied electors of Columbia county that a general
eieeiiun win uo ueiu un

Tuesday, November 7, 1882.
(belnlftho Tuesday next followlnir tho llrstMon
day of said month) for thu purpose of electing the
fcevenu persons uereinaiier nameu,

Ode person tor Governor of Pennsylvania,
Onn person for Lieutenant Qovernor of Pennsyl

vania- .-

One ivcrson for Judge of tho Supremo Court of
Pennsylvania.

OnVfrion for Secretary of Internal affairs of
reunsjivania.

One person for President Judge of tho SStbJu
dlclal District.

one person for member of Congress for the 11th
congressional umncu

on,e person for State Senator.
TvoTpersons for Representattvt s.
Onaperaon for Sheriff f Columbia county.
One person for Coroner of Columbia county.
Two persons for Jury commUsloners of Coluin

bla county.
I also hereby nnke known and elve notice that

lue pinees 01 Homing ine arnrvsaiu eieciiuu in mu
several wards, boroughs, districts and townships
wiimn mo couniv 01 uoiuinuia ure ai iuiiowh, wz:

Beaver township, at tho public house of Charles
Auieman,

Bepton township, at tho public nou.to of Hlrura
liess, ui inu luwn ui iteiuun.

East Bloom, at tho Court House, In Bloomsburg.
West Bloom, at the Court House, In Bloomsburg.
Borough of Berwick, at the olllce of W, J. Knorr,

in luo oorougn ui ucrwicK.
Borough of Centralla, at tho publlo house of Wll

Bam Pelfer.
Brlarcreck township, at tho public school house

near
Catawlssa township, nt the public house of O, L

Kostonb.mder .t Co., in thu town of Catawlssa.
Ceiitro township, nt tho school house near Lafay-ett-

Croasys.
Nortli Conyngham District, at tho school house

neanino comery or jonn .uuerson & to.
South Conyngham District, at thu house of Mrs.

iiiomas Monroe.
FlstUngcreck township, at tho school houso near

v. i, ,IUIUS
Franklin township, at tho Lawrence school

uousu.
(iilcnwoOil township, at thu houso of L. D.

Fatton.
Hemlock township, at the publlo houso of Chan.

11. moucnen, in uie iowii 01 iiuck num.
Jackson township, at tho houso of Eieklel Cole.
Locust township, at thu public house of Daniel

ivnurr, in .Munciiut,
Mlfllln township, at tho public houso of Aaron

jtess, in ine lowiidi
Madison township, at thu publlo school houso

iii Jen jjjwu.
Mt. Pleasant I township, at the Mlllerlown bchool

houw.
Montour township, at tho public houso of Rcu

ben Rauch, at Rupert.
Main township, nt tho public housu of Jeremiah

j; lAingenuerger.
1'oarlngcreck towuahlp, at tho houso et Samuel

auuer.
Orango township, at tho publlo houso oil!.

Unangstln OranguUle.
Fine township, at tho Centro School Houso,

imriy ucu uy u vuiu vi iiiu eimeus ui bum uiwii'
ship- -

Hugarloaf township, at the house of Norman
Cole?

West Scott at tho public houso of Theodore
lICl'K.

East Scott township, nt the publlo houso of
jucuu Miner, lu r.spy.

At all olectlons hereafter held under tho laws of
this Commonwealth, the election nulls shall bo
ou'iied ut hewn o'clock In the forenoon, and
snail eunii iuu open wiuioutinicmimion or an.
lourninent until seven o'clock In the evening when
lliu uuiis nut uu ciuseu.

NOTICE IS HEREBY CilVKN.
That every person exceiitlng Justices of the

1'lmcu and Aldermen. Notailes Publlo umi i'ir.
sins In thu militia service of thu state, who
shall huld or shall within two months havo heldanr riue or amiolnlmcnt of uroilt or trust iimUr
theUi"'U slates, or of this state, and city or
eurpuruu'ii uiiirii i, niiutu.r u euuilillssioueu
lutlleer or otherwise, a sulwrdluato ollleer or agent
who Is or shall bo emplojed under the Ijglsla.
tuiu, ur uuuiiufj l.epurillieuiu 11US
State, or of ,iny city or of any Incorporated t,

and also, that every member of congress
and of the Stato U'glslaturu, and of tho hcleUor common council of anv citv. ur cummtssinnpr
of any Incorporated district, uiu by lawlneapablo
of holdlug or eAerclslng at tho samo tlmu thu
oillcu or appointment of Judge, lnsectur or Clerk
of any election of this cominonwenlth, aiU tuat
uu iiisiH-mui-

,
uiiuku uruiuer uuieer in sucn

bhall bo eligible to be then vuti'il for.
'I'lio Inspectors and Judge of theelectlous shall

meet nt tho respective places appointed for
holding thu election In thu dlstt let to which tliey
respectively belong, before seven o'clock In tho
muiulnir. and each of said lusnccuirs sh.iii i.n.

I point one ckrlr, who bhall bu u iiuallilcd voter of

Thu iiuulliled voters of tho several districts In
this county at all general, township boiough andspecial eloctlons, are Hereby hereafter author-lie- d

and required lo vote by tickets printed or
niiiivu, ui imiij jiiiuivu Uliu IIUITIV wrUlCD.sovera IV classified un follows i (inn tifi,,, i,,ii
embrace thu names of all Judges of Courts voted
for, und labelled, outside, "Judiciary i" one
ticket shall unbrace tho unmes of all the Stato
onicerstutod for and to bu Inhellr,,! osr.n..."
ticket bhall embrace the names of nil county

. .. W MiMumiiK tuu uiiiev ui reuaior,
uim .Miiomm ui ASbcmuiy, II VOleil tor, lllltmembers of ConLTess. it vuiuit for. mui i. i n.i
led -- county s" ono ticket shall embraeo the mimesof all township onicers voted for, and bo labelled"Township i" one ticket shall einoraco the names
of all borough omcers voted fur, and be labelled"Borouirh."

Ami each class shaUlio deposited In separate

U. II, ENT, Sheriff.8ept lf

R E L A N D of to-d- a YiiK
Wa.twL J, U. UcDUItUV A CO., I'si-Alt- K
IH 11 Hi

Ffirly.p.ln,
Oostlvetm.i.,
Sick Headache,
(Mi run I o Dlnr-rh(e.- i,

Juiindlcp,
lniiiirlty nf tho
lltnud, Fever and
Aguo, Sfalarla,
mid All IJltea.ea
eim.rd hy I)o- -

rangcincut of Liver, IloweU tndlfJdneya,

svsrPTOjts op a diskaski) i.n'r.n.
Bid Breath l'.ln In the SKIe, lometimes th

pain li felt under the Shoulder.bl.de, mistaken for
Rheumatism t general to., of appetite j Bowel,
senerally costive, .omettme. altcrnaling with lax ;
the head I. troubled with pain, Is dull and heavy,
with considerable lou of memory, accompanied
with a painful en.atl"n of leaving undone lomelhlnjt
which ought to have been done i a .light, dry cough
and flushed face i. sometimes an attendant, often
mistaken for consumption: the patient complain,
of weariness and debility; nervous, easily .tartiedt
feet cold or burning, .ometlme. a prickly .ensation
of the .kin exl.tst spirit, are low and despondent,
and, although satisfied that exercise would be bene-
ficial, yet one can hardly summon up fortitude to
try It in fact, distrusts ever)' remedy. Several
ofthe above symptom, attend the disease, but case,
have occurred when but few of ihem existed, yet
examination after death ha. shown the Liver to
have been extensively deranged.

It should bo used by nil persona, old and
yourjg, whenever nny of tho above

symptoms appear.
Persona Traveling; or I.lvlnff In Un.healthy Localities, by taking a dose occasion

ally to keep the LUer in healthy action, will avoid
all Mnlnrln,lllllntis iittnrks, Diiimci!. Nau
sea, Drowsiness, Depression of Spirits, etc. It
will invigorate like a gla. of v, ine, but la no In-
toxicating beverage.

If Yon Iinvo en ten nnythlng liarst ot
digestion, or feel heavy after meals, or steep-les- s

at night, take a dose and you will be relieved.

Timo and Doctors' llllls will bo aaved
by always keeping tho Ilegulator

In tho House!
For, whatever the ailment may be, a thoroughly
safe niirgntlve, nlterutlve and tonlo can
never be out of place. 1 he remedy Is hnrmloaa
and does not Interfere with buslncas orpleasure.

IT IS rUHKLY VKGr.TAIlI.K,
And ha. all the power and eflicacy of Calomel or
Quinine, without any of the injurious after effects,

A Clovcrnor'a Testimony,
Simmons Liver Regulator has been in use In ray

family for some time, and I am satisfied it Is a
valuable addition to the medical science.

J. Gill Shortiii, Governor of Ala.
Hon. Alexander II, Stephens, of On.,

s.y.i Have derited some benefit from the use of
Simmon. Liver Regulator, and wish to give it a
further trial.

"Tho only Thins that never falls toItellove,' 1 have used many remedies for Dys-
pepsia, Liver Affection and Debility, but never
have found anything to benefit me to tha extent
Simmons Liver Regulator has. I sent from

to Georgia for It, and would send further for
such a medicine, and would advise all who are slm-- I

arly affected to give it a trial as it .eems the only
thing that never fails to relieve.

P. M. Jannet, Minneapolis, Mian.
Dr. T. TV. Mn.on snyat From actual ex.

perience In the me of Simmons Liver Regulator In
my practice I have been and am satisfied to use
and prescribe it as a purgative medicine.

Bea5Take only the Genuine, which always
has on the Wrapper the rod Z Trade-Mur- k

and Signature of J, II, ZI1ILIN & CO,
FOR SALF. BY ALL DRUCGISTS

August, 4 '82 ly

Know
That Brown's Iron Bitters

will cure the worst case
of dyspepsia.

Will insurea hearty appetite
and increased digestion.

Cures general debility, and
gives a new lease of life.

Dispels nervous depression
and low spirits.

Restores an exhausted nurs-ingmot-

to full strength
and gives abundant sus-

tenance for her child.

Strengthens the muscles and
nerveSjCiiriches the blood.

Overcomes weakness, wake-
fulness, and lack ofenergy

Keeps off all chills, fevers,
and other malarial poison.

Will infuse with new life
the weakest invalid.

37 Walker St., Baltimore, Dec. i88t.
For six yt.ars have been a great

sufferer from Blood Disease,

.0 debilitated that I coufd not retain
anything on my stomach, in fact,
life had atmost become n burden.
Finally, v. hen hope had almost left
me, my husband seeing Bkown's
Ikon Bittehs advertised in the
paper, induced me to give it a trial.
1 am now taking the third bottle
and have not felt so well in six
year, as I do at the present time.

Mrs. L. F. GairriH.

Brown's Iron Bitters
will have a better tonic
effect upon any one who
needs " bracing up," than
any medicine made,

March, 3, (. ly

DaiMers, Wives, loilisrs!

DR. J. B. MARCH. SI.
DMCOVERKu'of 'DR. AUClTIBra

OATHOL1COW,
A POSITIVE CURE FOR FEMALE COMPLAINTS.

This remedy will act In harmony wllh tho
system at all times, and also Immediately

upun tba abdominal and ulcrlno uiu.clc., and
thorn to a hrslthy and strong condition,

Dr. Marcblsl'a Uterine Cnthollcon will euro g

Of tha womb, Lencnrrha'a, Chronic InlH tarna-
tion and Ulceration of the Womb, Incidental
Hemorrhage or Flooding, Falnful, Suppressed
si. J Irrsgular Menstruation, Kidney Complaint,
Barrenness und 1. esjieclally adapted to tho ciiaugo
of Life. Seud for pamphlet free. All lellcra ol
Inquiry freely answered. Address as above. For
sals by alldrnptista. Nevle 81 per bottle.
Old alze SI .ott. Be auro and ask for Dr. 'a

UterlnoCathollcon, Takenoothcr.
Moyer Bros., Wholesalo Agents, Bloomsburg Pa

Juuo

IS A SURE CURE
for nil diseases ofthe Kldnoy and

LIVER
Xt ha. spoiAo action on this most tmporUat

org sa, enabling It to throw off torpidity and
tiuriion, stimulating tha healthy aecrstlonof
tha Ella, aud by keepnij tha bowel, in ft
condition, effecting lu regular dlsohargo,

Ilflnltln lfyouaroaufTerinrrom(VI 1 0 1 11 malaria, have tha chills,
are bliioua, dyspeptlo, or oooaUpatod, Kidney-Wo- n

will auroljr relieve and Quickly oure,
la tho Spring to cleausa tho BysWm, every

one should tako a thorough oourvo of It,
U-- 80LD DY DRUQOIST8. Price !.

SELECT STORY.

TIIE YOUNO REPROBATES,

"No I'' siyiit'il Mr. Bolton Bellow,
im lie mixed a littlo more

liuriit timber on Ills piik'Uc for tho n.it
brown treweu of tho "Mnitl Marian"
tlmLlio uns putting on cniivnss, "ulio
don't lovettiol She can'tl No woman
ovit trcntuil n mini so if slio cared two
straws for liini."

But it A'.ns not of Maid Marino ho
was tliiiikinj t It wns Dolly Brooke,
tho jiriuy yiil whoso mother had
rented the old lirown-brio- k house at
tlie corner of thu street, and whose
eye were ho blue nnil sparkling, and
yet so cruelly cold.

Ho luul been introduced to her and
met her a great ninny times that
winter. He hud oven danced with
her nt tho Blue-bel- l xoeiablos, held her
hand in tlie Caledonians, mid stood
beside her in the Virginia. Keel.

He did not think from her manners
that shu absolutely disliked him, but
ho was very suio that sho did not care
for hitn. And this unreasonable young
..tt i.:..,,.ir t.i raiiinb luimc jiiiuoei. iiiioui ituiu liuuuiu

ingly.
'She is such n darling I" he said to

himself "such a human rosebud, with
coloring in tier hair sueh as Titian
nover dvpamed of, and eyes that Sal-vat-

'Rosa would havo minted in
ulta-inarin- o with sea-bhi- shadows 1

But what is tho use of my mooning
about hert I'd better accept Ray-
mond's offer, and go to Rome with
l.im, even if I had to starvo there in a
garret. Art will perhaps smilo on me,
but Dolly Brooke never will.1'

And ho painted oil, lcetitfully dab
bing aivay at "Maid Marian's"' round
nose with a heart as heavy as if ho
were moulded in lead.

While at that very moment Dolly
Brooke (her Christian uame was Dor-
othea) was dusting tho parlor at home,
with Iter head tied up in a blue cam-
bric sweeping-cap- , anil her lovoly
cheeks heightened with trim feminine
exercise j while Norah, the help, stood
meekly in the doorway with a scrub-
bing- brush in her hand.

"Yes, if you please, M'ust" said
Nora. "A letter from Mike an' you'd
please to answer it, Mis', for not a
single worrutl can I write 1"

Dolly lelt off polishing the base of
the littlo statuetlo of Ceres, and looked
at Norah with a pretty puzzled ex-
pression of countenance.

"But, Norah,'' said she, "how ah-sur-d

all this is How can I answer
Michael's letter? How shall I know
what to say to him ?"

"Sure miss," said Norah, her houcst
eyes iigntmg up, "auu mats, easy
enough. Just tell him, in fine, scholar-
ly writing, Miss, that I love him with
all my heart. That's what I want him
to understand, Miss j for lUiro, ho ain't
quite in his mind about it, an' ho's
wav off in County Roscommon, Ire-
land'

"Very well," said Dolly, half smil
ing at the idea, "I'll try. Como to my
room in half an hour, Norah."

And Dolly inexorably locked out her
two littlo brothers who wero enraged
at their being debarred from "the fun
of hearing Norah's love-letter.-

"Wo about your Imsitiens, boys, said
Dolly, severely. "It's no affair of
yours."

Johnny ami Jiilly looked liidiernant- -

ly at ono another.
"Wo '11 servo her out! said John- -

"y- -

"Well let her know I eniirmatical- -

ly responded Billy.
And these young lads, with their

chins balanced on tho "anion wall like
Raphael's cherub, betook themselves
to throwing stones at tho eat, while
thoy consulted as to tho special variety
of Nemesis which should bo visited on
Dolly s unconscious head.

"1 ve got ltl onul Johnny, snutinir
his leg, at lat.

"Eh !" said Billv.
"We'll make an April Fool of her!"

shouted Johnny.
"Yes j but how ?" said Billy.
"Ah-- 1" said Johnny. "You always

was a softy, Bill. I'll tell you by-an-

-
"Now, Norah," said Dolly, seated at

the table, with the fresh sheet of paper,
tho new steel pen and stand of violet
ink beforu her, "how aio wo to begin t
'Dear Mike V "

"Sure, misB,'' said Norah, who was
standing respectfully near tho door,
with a clean calico apron, "an am l
that too plain likot Make it a littlo
sweeter, Miss tho saints bo good to
you ! in just tell him 1 love mm true,
though I haven t tola linn so before,
an 1 11 ho constant to him to the
wurrelds end! Thoio!"

"Very well 1" said Dolly contractiiitr
ner nrows. "iveoi still tor a low
minutes very still, mind !"

And Norah, shifting her weight
from one foot to the other.scarcely dared
to breathe, until at last Dolly flung
aside the pen nud pushed back her
chair, reading out what sho had com
posed with all tho graco or rhetorical
effect.

"Will that do ?" sho asked.
And Norah, clasping her hands in

delight, answered:
"Oeh, Miss, an book print itself

couldn't bo liner ! An if ye'll sign it
i our own true love, Mikoll know

who it is, true anil certain.
"There is mamma's bell I'1 said Dolly
11 t 111 1, T mmr .a.

siiiiuoiiiy. "nun, XNorau. well in
close tho letter in an envelope and
post it after dinner. There has boon
quito enough timo wmted in love-lette- r

writing nlready.
And then sho sal down and fell into

a sort of roverio.
"All tho girls havo lovers," sho said

to horselt j ovon poor Norah, wl'O can
neither read nor writo Thoy all have
lovers except mo I Oh, I wonder how
it would seem to havo a lover 1"

And instinctively her thoiiLdits
wandered off to Belton Bellew, tho
iiauiisoine, paie-nrowe- young artist
wuusu stiiiiio was on ino noxi streot.

"Ah," sho pondered, ' ho thinks
nothing but his art 1 Ho has no timo
to dream of lovu 1 And if ho had. I
tun scarcely vain enough to fanoy that
no would caro lor nier

And Dolly Brooke cried a little, b!io
did not know why. But when sho
came up stairs after dinnei, tho lovo
loiter was gono.

Dolly looked around her with
frightened faco, Tho casement win
tlow was open a littlo wav lo admit.
tho fresh March sunshine, ami sho
could only imagine that tho breeze had

whirled tho sheet out of tho window.
"Poor Norah I" thought Dolly.

"Sho shall not ho disappointed."
And so sho sat down and wrote it

nil over again as nearly as she could
recollect tho impnssioncd phrases, in
closed it in nn envelope, and directed
it, circumstantially, to Mr. .Ulcliael
Mullancy, Blancy Hill, County Ros-
common, Ireland.1'

And then sho herself carried it to
tho post-bo- x on tho corner, directly
under the window of Mr. Bellows
studio, while Billy and Johnny, in tho
wood shed at tho end ot thu gardon.
were giggling over the first copy of
poor Norah's tender effusion.

"We'll kill two birds with ono
stone, said tho precooious Billy, whoso
rancor had been heightened by Dolly's
refusal to give him three helpings of

aspberry-ja- at dinner, "Wo 11 innke
an April Pool ot that lJellow Icllow
that comes prowling around to sec
Dolly, and wo'll play a jolly gamo on
lcr,I '

nd Johnny, Bitting hugging his
knees on tho floor, chuckled aloud at
tho prospect.

The first of April dawned chill and
bleak, and showery, liko anything but
the bright precursor of spring, and Mr.
Bellow was just settling to work on
"Maid Mnriau" when tho postman
apped loudly at tho door, and a letter

directed in Johnny's school-ho- chirog- -

aphy was tiandcu in.
iiellow broke it open in some be

wilderment, but his faco lighted up
when he saw the well known writing
within. What ! had ho carried a scrap
of Dolly's writiug tho mere formula
for some

.
social gamo which thoy had

..i i i i j iiiuytui at. nui nuusu uruunu in ins
ijreast-pocke- t for six weeks not to
kuow it now t

"My Own SwiiKTiiKAiiT,'' it read, "I
am resolved at last to ca9t asido all false
irido and confess how dear you aro to

me. it it lowers me in your opinion 1
can but accept my lot m silence: but

f you will write to tell mo that vour
icart indeed responds "

(Norah had especially exulted on
this particular expression, as being
"just oxaetly what sho wanted Miko to
understand ')

1 shall bo tho happiast girl in
Amcrioa. Am so I sign myself

FoitF.vEn Youn Own True Love."
Which latter somewhat abrupt

fashion of ending had also been the
esult of Norah's fervent entreaty.

"He'll liko it best, Miss," sho had
said "ho will indeed."

Belton Bellew read tho letter over
once, twice, three times.

Am I dreaming 1 ho asked hnu
self. "The sweet darling sho has
read my secret soul 1 1 must havo worn
Uy heart on my sleeve lor daws to
ieck at! Write, indeed ! I will go to
icr at once this hour this very sec

ond 1"

tnd, leaving "Maid Marian" star- -
ng at the uncertain suushino with only

one sido of her left eyebrow painted
n, air. JSellow rushed straight to the

old brown-bric- house, where Dolly
was trimming her hyacinths, at tho
window, in a bewitching little pink
gingham morning dross, with black

civet bows Jastened on it here and
there.

Mr. Bellow 1" sho exclaimed with"
the prettiest surprise, as honest Norah,
with her laeo ono broad smile, showed
him into the parlor.

"JJolly! ho exclaimed breathlessly,
holding out his hands "my own dar-ling-

!"

Dolly turned pink and then pale.
"I don't understand you, Mr. Bellew,"

said she.
Mr. Bellow's countenance fell.
"Didn't vou writo this letter?'' he

demanded, holding it out, with a
blank expression of face.

"les," said Dolly, glancing over tho
familiar words in oxtrcmo amazement.
"I wroto it. But but I don't know
how it ever came into your hands!"

"You Bent it to me, said the artist.
"'No, I didn't!" cried Dolly, bursting

into tears. "As if I could ever send
such a letter as that to a gentlemen !

I I don't know how you could thiuk
so ill of mo as that!"

"Dolly," faltered poor Belton Bellow,
"didn't you mean it? Don't you really
caro for mo ?"

"Whether I meant it or not, don't
ignify," sobbed Dolly with her faco

still hidden behind her pocket-han- d

kerchief.
"Oh, but it does 1" said Mr. Bellow,

gently obtaining possession of ono of
her hands. "Because, Dolly, I lovo
vou dearly ! and if vou won t lovo mn
v . . .
back, a very little, 1 shall bo wretched
il l mv lite I I don t think 1 nvnr
should havo courago to tell vou this.
tailing, but now 1 teol so bravo that 1

am determined not to leave this place
without a definite answer."

How thev settled it nobodv uvor
precisoly kuow, not oven Billy, who
iiuu inn iiiiMiiuuvuus oiti giueii iigninsi
tho key-hol- e, in gleeful anticipation
of "a jolly row." But ho scampered
down stairs, three steps at a time, to
where Johnny was labelling lots of
"April hools" for tho decoration of
the backs of casual passers-by- ;

"johnny,' said he, "tho thing hasn't
worked at all. She wasn't mad worth
a cent, lie kissed nor, ns suro as
you ro alive, and sho kissed him hack
anil ho nut a ring on her finger 1"

"i-oo-
n

i said joiinny, "1 vo no
with such trash 1 Lookeetieo here,

. 1 . '

nui, i vo painted lourteen ot 'em
don t you think that'll bo enough 1"

Whon Mr. Bellew went away, feel
ingas u no wero treading on air,
JJolly camo down into tho wood-she-

wheio her younger brothers eyed her
liko convicted criminals.

"Boys," said she, "I'vo found you
out. I saw Billy's writing on tho out- -

side of that letter which was mailed to
Mr. Bc'ilow."

f.Ti 1 k mi t-- it was oniy an April i'ool any
now i muttered umy, turning red,

"No follow thinks nny thing of that
added Johnny,

"You did very wrong," said Mi
Brooke. "But you aro two darlings
uiiii i iovo you over so much :

And sho kissed and hugged both the
young reprobates, and then ran away
up stairs, quite unaware that tho art
ful Johnny had succeoded in alllxing
a largo placard to tho hack of her
dress.

"Girls always aro April Fools when
thoy fall In lovo 1" said tho juvenilo
misanthrope,

Nor was ho altogether wrong j but
perhaps it was woiththu obloquy of
nit; tiling tu no very nanny as was
JJolly urooko, Jlelen J'orrest Graves,

Fashion Notes,

TAKEN ritOM OUn EXCHANGES.

Strawberry is tho newest shado of
DJSthetlc red.

Maize yellow is moro fashionable
than old gold.

Heliotrope silk, shading to gold.
makes nn cxqulsito toilet combination
with black velvet.

Tho newest dress bodico is ulovo fit
ting, with largo and full nauiers around
tho hips.

An enameled gold bow is the now
ornament for fastening bonnet strings.

Elbow sleeves of evening dresses aro
mado very close-fittin- so that tho
long gloves may bo drawn over them.

Tho English walking hat is as usual
tho first choice for autumn, The shapo

stylish. Just enough crown not to
look masculine, and tho roll of the brim
jaunty m tho extreme.

There is a quaint littlo bonnet, with
tho brim quito pokeish, sitting on tho

cry top ot tho head. Tho face is
shirred with bright colored satin.

Wraps for tho early, cool days of
autumn are now in demand. Frilled
wool in tiny checks, brown, blue, green
and bhek. The brown tints aro espe-
cially very rich.

Ottoman silk is to bo revived, a silk
not kuown to fashion lor years, but
will ho remembered as tho heavy corded
silk, in tho good old days of our grand
mothers.

Floriated patterns in silk, velvet and
satins will bo moro gorgeous than
ever this season. Plush is also brought
out in now beauty and with moro vivid
coloring. a

Tho fabrics that como with machine- -

enibroiderd selvcges aro lovolier than
over, and best of all, como within the
ange of every purse.

Some scarfpins for gentlemen are set
with quaint designs, such as an oxidized
squirrel exploring a cracked nut of dark
bronze. A bronzo crab with dead-gol- d

decoration, and a grinning ape.

Chatelaino bags are again very gen- -

rally worn, often hanging from the
rm, Irom which they nre suspend

ed by a colored ribbon tied in a bow at
the top.

A well-bre- d man will always rcmovo
his cigar from his lips when he bows
to a lady and even when ho passes a
strango lady in a hotel corridor or in
tho street.

Black Chautillv laco flounces that
havo been out of fashion for years aro
being revived for trimming of full
dress toilcti' of ladies.

Boots and shoes, even for outdoor
wear, not untrequently havo the upper
portions made of material to match tho
drs-- worn with them.

Artistic jewelry of antitiue 'silver.
quaintly chased, is very fashionable,
and silver chatelaines aro much sought
after, us aro also brooches, lace pins and
agrafes of the same description.

A very stylish bonnet shown at a lato
opening has a crown of cloth of gold

lth a garninet velvet brim. Cluster
f pompadour pink and garnet feathers

ou the side.

Cloth and other woolen dresses havo
tho skirt laid in deep fiat plaits to tho

aist, coat basque, trimmed with braid
audfastoneddow ntho front with Brand- -

eburgs.
Tho latest novelties in evening dress

slippers are those of satin, embroidered
on tho toes in nn artistic design, in col-
ored beads of two shades, with daintly- -

uiuuu uuws euiwineu Willi ino ucaus.

Gorgeous colorings aro in the ascen
dant Feathers and birds are the poim - !

lar trimmings.
Largo and small bonnets in every

imaginable shape are shown. Velvet
and plush aro the materials most used,
and every variety of shade in brown
and red. Lincoln green and maizo aro
in favor.

Crepo lisscruchingforthencck is once
more growing fashionable. It is the
most becoming of neckwear, softens
and improves the oomploxtion, is com.
pnratively inexpensive, but should al
ways bo of tho finest quality.

Velvet is advancing in price in anti- -
ipation of the great demand for this

handsome fabric tho coming winter.
jiucoln green velvet maked a verv rich

toilet, and is especially handsome com- -

limed with tho new clotli material of
tho same or a darker tint.

Balbriggan black hosiery, witli white
feet, aro much worn in Europe Sonio
aro embroidered on tho centre of tho
footland havo openwork on tho side.
This make of hosiery has long been
colebrated for its stylo and dur abili
ty.

No Room in Heaven for Suoh a Small Soul

A citizen of Michigan who has some
thing of a reputatiou for his infidel views
and arguments happened to meet seven
or eight clergyman at a railroad station
as they wero waiting to take tho tram
to attend a conference, and introducing
himself to ono of them ho said : "I
want half an hour's talk with tho smar-
test cno in vour crowd. Who in lin 1"
"Well Brother Whitois pretty smart,"
was mo reply. Tho mlidel walked up
to tho clergyman named and bluntly
begaii Preacher White, you hold that
there is a uou, don t you i ' "Yes, sir.

"Aim a neaven and a hellT "lea
sir. "And that none but believers can
bo saved ?" "Just so." "Well, sir, I
don t beliovo any such thing.aud I'll
ticiy you to convince mo 1 "I shant
try to, sir" "You won't? Don't you
want inu to bo saved? "No, sir no
sir. i would!! t waslo five minutes
to send you straight to heaven." "Why
nui i "vviiy.iioii wny, sir, loiks
havo been going to heaven by tho mil
lion for thousands of years, and thero
is now suoh a crowd un thero that
small bouI liko yours could no moro ho
louiiti or heard ot than an atom of sant
thrown into tho iniddlo of tho ocean
I ts too small potatoes to pay for tho
hoeing 1 JJetrott Jfree 7Vs.

A FItIF.NI IN NEED.
Timo over and again Thomas' E

lectrio Oil has proved a salutary fiiend
to tho distressed. As n reliable cura
tivo for crouj) in children, sore throat
nud bronchial affections, and as n
positive external remedy for pain, it is
a never lulling luiiuioic.

Convention Topics Reviewed.

Tho following resolutions woro adop-

ted nt the close of the session of tho ,

Danville District, M. E. church con-
vention hold nt Hazleton Tuesday anci

Wednesday, September 20 and 27. 'Tho
committeo to whom was referred tho
subjects under discussion at the conven-
tion, beg leavo vo report tho follow-

ing :

1, That wo believe with tho introduc-
tory sermon that the chief need of our
ministry and membership to day as a
prerequisite for the work of saving souls
and thu construction of Chrislaiu char-

acter is tho anointing of tho Holy Ono.
2, That tho aspects of things on the

district !is sketched in tho presldiut.r
elder's report, and tho verbal statements
of tho pastors, present, ground for

and should Inspire us with
greater faith in our catno and in our-solvc-

3, That we aro in thorough sympathy
with the now feature engrafted upon
tho church convention idea of our pre-
siding elder, viz : That of holding lo-

cal conventions in tho rural districts
and villages, and wo heartily recom-
mend their continuance.

1, That wo hail with pleasure tho
now phase of tho temperance movement
known ns tho "Prohibition Constitu-
tional Amendment," and beliovo it to bo
thn harbinger of tho good timo coining
when tho temperance element of tho
Stato shall get thoroughly organized,
that it may Bhow its real power, and wo
hereby pledge ourselves to support the
men nominated for tlieLegislaturo who
will pledge themselves to submit the
question to the people.

!i, That tho Lord's Day as a com-
mand and privilego in its opportunities
and blessedness should bo guarded with

jealous Methodist eyo against all evil
tendencies of corporations, laws, indi
viduals or tho press so lar as they in-

terfere with tho old timo obscrvanco
of tho day God has sanctified and
set apart for man's refreshment and
worship.

0. That we aro strengthened in our
convictions that if Methodism would
do its whole duty as an evangelizing
force, our distinctive doctrine? and usa-
ges should bo kept prominent ; that
special attention should bo given to class
meetings, lovo feasts, revival meetings,
the religious instruction of tho children
and tho caro of our converts.

Wo beliovo also that our class lead-
ers should bo men thoroughly couso-cratc- d

to God, that they should prepare
themselves thoroughly for their work,
and would respectfully suggest (if
deemed feasible) that a class leaders'
convention should bo held for the dis-

trict, for consultation and prayer and
tho comparison of methods, so that old-tim- e

meetings might again become a
thing of power.

7, That in the matter of church f-

inanciering our peoplo should uso both
conscience and method, and be impell-
ed by the spirit of a ' wide generosity
in supporting the ministry and tho va-

rious church benevolences.
8, In relation to the proposition of

Rev. John 'A. Lloyd we recommitl tho
creation of a "Thank Offering Fund" of
the Danvillo district, and that a com-
mittee of three ministers and two lay-
men bo appointed (of whom the presid-
ing elder should bo treasurer) to dis-
tribute this monoy to needy ministerial
brethcrn in tho district.

9, That before us lie many unoccu-
pied fields waiting for the touch of a
consecrated spirit, and this broadening
of our vision and this constant cry of
helpless humanity for a risen aiul exalt-
ed Savior fill us with alarm, lest in any
wise we fail ot meeting our obliga-
tions.

In order therefore to meet such obli-
gations wo suggest that a committeo
be appointed (of winch tho presiding
elder shall bo chairman) to consist of
three preachers and three laymen, who
sunn t.iKU inese ileitis anil tueii neces
sities into earnest anil prayerful con
sideration, and devise such plans as
may provido for tho establishment of
homo missions in those destitute
places.

W. A. Ci.n'i'iNiinii,')
Piiii.ii' Thomas, Com.
II. C. P.uinoi:, j
Stammering Ita Oure.

Stammering or stuttering varies all
tho way from a slight impediment in
the speech to a difficulty of utterance
that is painful to those who witness it.
Authorities agree that it is, as a gen-
eral thing, a nervous affection, and tho
successful methods of treating it aro
thoso that give tho patient control
over those "nerves ami muscles con
cerned in articulation. It is a singular
fact that those who stammer most
violently can usually sing without im
pediment. W e had tho pleasure ot
a visit a tew weeks ago from tho emi-
nent Dr. Dawson Turner, of London,
Eng., who told us of a method by
which ho had cured confirmed cases of
stammering. It being a nervous af-

fection, everything tending to excito
input should bo avoided. Talk to tho
patient quietly, uud ask linn to sit
low n with you where no others will bo
present. It is important to divert his
attention from the organs of speech,
therefore show him how to shut his
hand with tho forefinger only extended,
as ono would naturally do in nointing
to a distant object. Engage lus atten
tion as much ns possiblo on tho proper
position of tho fingers. Then ask hitn
to repeat any sentence nfter you, fol-

lowing you in making a tap with tho
linger alter each syllable. Tho taps
may bo mado by tho forefinger of tho
right hand in tho palm of tho left
hand, but preferably on a table Dr.
Luriier told us of Ins euro of tho en
gineer on an ocean steamer upon which
ho was a passenger. The engineer
was highly esteemed for his skill, but
his inveterate stammering so interfered
with his usefulness that it nearly un-

fitted him for his position, as in an
emergency ho was unablo to say what
should bu sattl promptly, Tho doctor
had giren tho engineer a fow lessons
witli success, and tho captain was
much BurprUcd to havo the engineer
como to hini ono day with, "Cap tap,
tain tap, the tap, pro-tYy- i, pel tap h

is tap, Xno tap, ken tap, and tap,
wo tap, must tap, lay tap, to tap, for
tap, pairs tap. To havo given
this message in his usual puuincr
would havo required a long timo "and ti
kcvero struggle. This illustrates tho
method: boino quiet friend should
first practice with the stammerer nloiio,
until he can speak without ditliuulty,
and then gradually accustom hitn to
tho preBcnoo of others, Auurlcan
Agriculturist.


